WEDDING CONTRACT
Contact Information
PRE WEDDING INFORMATION
Wedding date:
Name:
Address 1:
Address 2:
City, State, Zip:
E-Mail:
Telephone:
Alt. Telephone:
Bride's name:
Groom's name:

POST WEDDING INFORMATION (If Different)
Address 1:
Address 2:
City, State, Zip:
E-mail:
Telephone:
Alt. Telephone:

Packages
 Love package: $3150

 Faith package: $2450

 Hope package: $1600

*Retainer to book date: $550

*Retainer to book date: $550

*Retainer to book date: $550

(The Retainer is non-refundable)

(The Retainer is non-refundable)

(The Retainer is non-refundable)

Location engagement photo session + Flash Drive
** ASUKA BOOK Large Flush Mount
NEO Classic Wedding Album

** ASUKA BOOK Large Flush Mount
Zen Layflat Wedding Album

Ceremony & Reception coverage up to 10 Hrs.
***additional hours are available

Ceremony & Reception coverage up to 8 Hrs.
***additional hours are available

-

Full Digital Wedding on Flash Drive
Online viewing & purchasing gallery
6 – 25% off online printing coupons

Digital photo retouching on all final prints.

-

Ceremony & Reception coverage up to 6 hrs.
***additional hours are available

Full Digital Wedding on Flash Drive
Online viewing & purchasing gallery
4 – 25% off online printing coupons

-

Full Digital Wedding on Flash Drive
Online viewing & purchasing gallery
2 – 25% off online printing coupons

Digital photo retouching on all final prints.
*The Retainer for your wedding date is Non-Refundable.

** This Asuka Book album starts with 15 pages / 30 sides and is fully customizable to fit your needs.
*** Pre-Planned additional hours - $100 per hour | Day of wedding Overtime - $150 per hour.

Your package
Package name:
Total cost:
Total hours:
Deposit:

Balance:

Dennis Slagle | SeeSaw Studios
164 Felk Dr. Lapeer, MI 48446
810.245.7776 phone | 810.444.6367 cell
seesawstudios@charter.net
WWW.SEESAWSITES.COM

Payments
Payments can be made by check, paypal and all major credit cards.

Cancelation & Refund Policies
In the event that you have to cancel your wedding photography services, SeeSaw Studios will refund all your payments
that were made with the exception of the booking Retainer.

Terms & Conditions












It is understood that SeeSaw Studios is the exclusive official photographer retained to perform the photographic services requested on this Contract.
SeeSaw Studios may substitute another photographer to take the photographs in the event of Dennis Slagle’s illness. In the event of such substitution, SeeSaw Studios
warrants that the photographer taking the photographs shall be a competent professional.
No part of any order, including online viewing, will be delivered until the balance is paid in full.
SeeSaw Studios reserves the right to use the Digital Images and/or reproductions for advertising, display, publication or other purposes. Digital Images remain the
exclusive property of SeeSaw Studios. Digital Image reproductions rights are granted thru a copyright usage agreement.
Upon signature, SeeSaw Studios shall reserve the time and date agreed upon, and will not make other reservations for that time and date. For this reason, all
retainers are non-refundable, even if the date of best soccer odds and predictions the wedding is changed or the wedding is cancelled for any reason.
If SeeSaw Studios cannot perform this Contract due to fire or other casualty, strike, act of God, or other cause beyond the control of the parties, or due to
Photographer’s illness or emergency, then the Photographer shall return the retainer to the Client but shall have no further liability with respect to the Contract. This
limitation on liability shall also apply in the event that photographic materials are damaged in processing, lost through camera malfunction, lost in the mail, or otherwise
lost or damaged without fault on the part of the Photographer. In the event that SeeSaw Studios fails to perform for any other reason, then SeeSaw Studios shall not be
liable for any amount in excess of the retail value of the Client’s order.
Client is aware that color dyes in photography may fade or discolor over time due to the inherent qualities of dyes, and Client releases Photographer from any liability
for any claims whatsoever based upon fading or discoloration due to such inherent qualities.
The charges in this Contract are based on the SeeSaw Studios Standard Price List. This price list is adjusted periodically and future orders shall be charged at the prices
in effect at the time when the order is placed.
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT: It is ILLEGAL to copy or reproduce these photographs elsewhere without SeeSaw Studios permission, and violators of this Federal Law
will be subject to its civil and criminal penalties.
This Contract incorporates the entire understanding of the parties. Any modifications of this Contract must be in writing and signed by both parties.

Reminders
The Retainer is due at the time you decide to book your date with SeeSaw Studios. The balance for the wedding is due one month
prior to the wedding date. All final portraits are retouched to remove blemishes and soften facial lines. Special artwork or graphics is available
on a per print basis and may require additional costs. All digital images & prints are copyright protected and remain protected through SeeSaw
Studios. Please email SeeSaw Studios for a copyright release/usage agreement that may be used for reproducing your wedding images.
Thank you

SeeSaw studios

This contract is accepted by:

CLIENT

DATE

SEESAW STUDIOS

DATE

WEDDING PLANNER
Wedding day schedule
Photographer start time:
Photographer end time:
Total hours of photography:
1st - Location name:
Start time:
Address:
City / State / Zip:
Phone w/area code:
2nd - Location name:
Start time:
Address:
City / State / Zip:
Phone w/area code:
rd

3 - Location name:
Start time:
Address:
City / State / Zip:
Phone w/area code:
4th - Location name:
Start time:
Address:
City / State / Zip:
Phone w/area code:
5th - Location name:
Start time:
Address:
City / State / Zip:
Phone w/area code:

SPECIAL NOTES:

Time
10:00am 
11:00am 
12:00pm 
12:30pm 
1:00pm 
1:30pm 
2:00pm 
2:30pm 
3:00pm 
3:30pm 
4:00pm 
4:30pm 
5:00pm 
5:30pm 
6:00pm 
6:30pm 
7:00pm 
7:30pm 
8:00pm 
8:30pm 
9:00pm 
9:30pm 
10:00pm 
11:00pm 
12:00am 

Event

Style preference
Style preference is the percentage of the photos devoted to that style.

Conservative/Traditional
Contemporary
Artistic/Edgy

%
%
%

(Straight forward, Looking at camera)
(Photo Journalistic, not looking at camera)
(Dramatic points of view, severe angles)

Q&A
Q: Are there any VIPs who are important for us to photograph?
A:
Q: Are you planning any special photo opportunities that the photographer should be aware of, such as a bouquet toss, release of
doves, etc.?
A:
Q: How will the bride, groom and wedding party be dressed?
A:
Q: Is there anything else that you'd like to tell us about your wedding?
A:
Q: Please describe the theme, motif, or style of your wedding.
A:
Q: Please provide us with the name and cell phone number of a contact person, preferably someone in your wedding party, that we can
reach on the day of your wedding.
A:

Vital statistics
Ceremony location:

 outdoor

 indoor

How many people are in your wedding party? (not including the bride and groom):
Reception location:

 outdoor

 indoor

What is the estimated number of wedding guests?:
Will the bride and groom see each other prior to the ceremony?:

Wedding Party
Please list the first names of your wedding party.

Mother of bride:
Father of bride
Bride:
1 - Maid/Matron of honor:
2 - Bridesmaid:

Mother of groom:
Father of groom:
Groom:
1 - Best man:
2 - Groomsmen:

3 - Bridesmaid:
4 - Bridesmaid:
5 - Bridesmaid:
6 - Bridesmaid:
7 - Bridesmaid:
8 - Bridesmaid:

3 - Groomsmen:
4 - Groomsmen:
5 - Groomsmen:
6 - Groomsmen:
7 - Groomsmen:
8 - Groomsmen:

9 - Bridesmaid:
10 – Flower Girl:

9 - Groomsmen:
10 – Ring Bearer:

